Website Recommendation List for Homeschool Familie
Blooket (blooket.com)
➔ Create your own set of questions, import a set using the converter tool, or find a
set that fits your needs in their database for free, fun review or practice in game
format!
Core Knowledge (https://www.coreknowledge.org/)
➔ Free materials, curriculum, and resources are available on this website for
several different grade levels and topics!
GoNoodle (gonoodle.com)
➔ This website offers several interactive movement and mindfulness brain breaks!
Ida Public Library Website (idapubliclibrary.org)
➔ Your library card can unlock so many great resources on the Ida Public Library
website. Got to idapubliclibrary.org > resources > EBSCO Learning Express to
use skill building resources, practice tests, college & career preparation, and
more!
Khan Academy (https://www.khanacademy.org/)
➔ Khan Academy provides free educational content in the form of instructional
videos and practice exercises covering different subjects including math,
chemistry, physics, science, arts, humanities and many more!
Khan Academy Kids (app only)
➔ Free, fun educational app for children ages 2 - 8! You can assign several different
lessons and track their progress, assign readings, print offscreen activities, and
more. This app offers SO much!
➔ NO ADS & NO SUBSCRIPTION

Illinois PBS Learning Media (https://illinois.pbslearningmedia.org/)
➔ Create a FREE account to unlock standards-aligned videos, interactives, lesson
plans, and more just for Illinois teachers and Homeschool Families!
Midway Village (midwayvillage.com)
➔ Go to Midway Village’s website - click on learn and access free educator
resources, free activity downloads, homeschooling resources and more!
MobyMax (https://www.mobymax.com/)
➔ This paid program provides differentiated learning and lessons for individuals
K-8th grade in areas of math, early reading, reading, language, writing, science,
and social studies. Comes with a 30 day free trial.
Mystery Science (https://mysteryscience.com/)
➔ “Open and Go” science lessons and mini lessons to encourage a love for
science!
Next Gen Personal Finance (ngpf.org and ngpf.org/arcade/)
➔ This website has curriculum and lessons in the areas of personal finance, career
planning, managing credit, and more! The games in the “arcade” section include
budgeting, investing, insurance, etc. The games take the individual through
different choices and reveal different potential outcomes.
Outschool (outschool.com)
➔ Outschool is an education platform that offers a huge variety of engaging,
small-group classes online in a wide range of topics. Prices per class vary!
Prodigy (prodigygame.com)
➔ This popular literacy and math game website has both free and paid membership
options that allow your child to go on a magical quest of epic adventures all while
practicing math or literacy skills!
➔ Provides progress monitoring, parent dashboards, encouraging messages &
more!

Science Bob (https://sciencebob.com/)
➔ Explore different experiments, diy projects, research help, and videos from a
former science teacher who is passionate about sharing the world of science!
Smithsonian Science Education Center (https://ssec.si.edu/)
➔ The Smithsonian SEC website has games, free resources, curriculum and more!
Teach Your Monster to Read (teachyourmonster.org)
➔ This free program has some fun numeracy and literacy skills on both the website
and the app!
TEDEd (ed.ted.com)
➔ Watch video based lessons organized by subject, theme and age.
Typing Games (https://www.typing.com/student/games)
➔ This website has some fun typing games to increase speed and accuracy when
typing!
Xtra Math
➔ This online program is great for supporting math fact fluency! There are free and
family plans (costing around $2 a child).

